
Evening clcrjaiilt
Is pvblithd rrrry tiffrrxoon (5wmfi excepted t

at Mo. V 1 Third street, frire, Hire Vent

Fir Cert (rtoutlt Shrtt), or Eighteen Cents Per
Jf'rrk, pnyable to the Carrier, and milled to

PHbscrU-e- i s out of the city at Mine hilars Per
Annum: On Mlar and Fifty Veni$ for Two
Month, invariably in advance for the period
ordrrtd.

To inre th Insertion of Advertisements in all of
our Kditkms, ihy mint It forwarded to ovr office
not later than 10 o'clock each Mornina.

TUESDAY, JULY 24. 18W.

rsbpobs 11aviho thb cltt dukino tiik
Summer Mouths, can hat Tub Evemno
TBLEORAMi MAILED TO THKIR ADDRESS. TER.'tl,
76 CEfcTS TKH MONTH.

SCBfli RiDKito to Tub tvisma Tklkoraph In

Wct I'hliadclpnia, who hare fai'ed to receive their
ptpers rceu'arly for a few da. oast, are requested
to forward name and addro?sc to thi. oflioe at
one.

The Crisis In Huron".
Thb dream of Vom Bismark is devilopint'. Out

of the theft of two insisnlficant province he
has made a cause, and I matin? tbut cause a
great one. Bchleswitr Holatcln is the pretext
for a national aesrandizement such as bus not
been manifested since the career of the flr.it

Napolkon closed. Prussia, with a puppet tor
Kaiser, has a mighty man for Prime Minister.
Bismark, though personally and politically a
wicked man, is a great genius; and, as he can
never be Emperor, it is fair to suppose t bathe
Is a perfect patriot, since he makes no eiTort or
exertion that docs not exalt Prussia among the
nations. Thus, while his people so despite Von
Bishabk as to even openly wish for his assasl-aatio-

they (suddenly blinded by the glory of
successful military achievements! have been
forced into adulation and adoration for the

Man of Blood and Iron." There is another
cause for this revolution in popular lech og. It
lies in the discovery of Bismabk's scheme the
elevation of the Imbecile Wilhilm of Prussia
to the position ot Emperor of Germany.

No one appreciates this more fully than Napo-le- o

III, and although possibly too late, he is
going to make an attempt to thwart the design.
If he succeeds Bismark will lull, but his ereat
w.ik will live in the brightest pages of history.
Bismark wants but three empires on the conti-
nent of Europe France, Germany, Russia. To
secure this Austria must be crushed, and Bis-

mark cries "Down with the Huns !'' Thus tar
the success ot the Prussians has been wonderful.
Sudowa has been made the decisive battle of a
short and sham campaign, and has not only re-

sulted in securing to Prussia her demands, bat
has so terrified Kbancis Joskph that he sues for
peace, and asks (or the kind otiices of a neutral
power. To show bis honesty in the matter he
pledges Venetia to France as a retainer fee.

The negotiations lor an armistice thus brought
about have been positively refused by Prussia,
and only conditionally listened to by Italy. It
is easy to see that any offer will be refused by
Bismark now t bat he is flushed with victory;
and it is doubtful it even Napoleon or Alexan-
der oar secure the nationality of Austria, espe-

cially 89 Prince Frederick Charles 1b now
in Prague, and pushing on to Vienna. Nothing
6hort of armed intervention by France caa save
Aunrirt, and that may come too late.

Should tbo Prussians succeed in their design,
Napoleon will hesitate before setting his squad-
rons in the field agaiust Wilhelm at once, and
it will be more like the "great ninn and great
rascal," to endeavor to tieleat Von Bismark at
diplomacy.

The most ordinary mind, in absorbing and
weighing these facts, will observe that there is
in them a strong indication of a general conti-
nental war, in which England, as the cat9paw of
Napoleon, must assist A great empire, and the
balance of power in Europe, will represent the
chesnuta which Napoleon and Bibmark will de-

sire to have withdrawn irom the flames. All
we need wish for is that some Sudowa may be
speedily reached to settle the question for this
century.

The Peipetuity and Power ot the Itcpub-lica- n

Party.
Tfltr who solace themselves with the idea that
the Republican party in this country has accom-

plished its missionjand is about to pass away,
are destined to disappointment. The perpetuity,
as well as the existence of parties, depends
n Don the fact that they are tho organs of ideas.
Bo long as the ideas remain full of lite and
power, the parties which are built upon them
will maintain vitality and vigor. Now, the Re-

publican party in this country Is based upon
the fundamental Ideas of a republican form of
goverment. It has always made the immortal
Declaration of Independence the very charter
of its existence. Its distinctive principles are
just those which separate true democracy from
all forms of aristocracy. It believes in the equal
rights of all the people, a? opposed to the special
privileges ot claaes.

The Republican party is the only organ of these
principles in America. The self-style- and
falsely styled, Democratic party is the representa-
tive ot the ideas of privilege and caste, as
opposed to equality and universality. It does
not believe in the peoj-le-, but only in certain
favored portions of the people. It does not
believe In the equal rights of all, but merely in
the equal rights of the governing classes. Its
argument against equal rights in the United
States aie dran frm the hoary aruiorie3 of
despotism and aristocracy in the Old World.

The Republican party spraug into being

because existing organizations had ceased to re-

present the vital principles of republican govern-

ment. Both tho Whig and Democratic parties
had become corrupted by the slave power.
They had ceased to be organs through which

the true democratic sentiment ot the country
could find expression and exercise power.

It is sometimes assumed that the Republican

party was organized merely to resist the spread

f slavery into the Territories; but this is a mis-

take The Republican party was a neoessarv

outgrowth of republican ideas in the minds of

the people. It resistea tne extension oi siaver y

into the Territories Lecaase that was, at the
time, the debatable ground, tho field of conflict,

. noint at issue, between itself and Its sntago- -

Hist. But It could not possibly have rested

there. Slavery itself would have remained, even

had its extension been renaereu uie.

So now, too, it Js sometimes assumed that
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Inasmuch as chattel slavery is vrthrown,
tho work of the Republican party u accom-
plished. Not at all. The idea of equal
rights is the fundamental Idea f the Re"
publican party, as it is ot our form ot
government. The work of the Republican party
will not have been accomplished until that Idea
Is fully realized In the laws and institutions of
our country. Chattel slavery was only a gross
loim oi violating that idea. There is no chattel
slavery in Great Britain; yet is there no work
there for that liberal organization which corres-
ponds to our Repub'ican party?

The mission of the Republican parly Is' to
realize the fundamental American idia of equal
riphts. If that Ilea Is true if it has in it the
elements of life if it is destined to power and
perpetuity so is the Republican party. The
destiny of that great organization is bound up
in the destiny oi its fundamental principles.

The Sponsors and Parents Quirrel Over
the Child.

The Democratic sponsors of the Philadelphia
Convention are beginuinir to come into conflict
with the parents ol the child. It is a hard
matter tor oil ana water to mix, and it is Just us
hard for Raymond and Thublow Weed to be
fifjhting side by side with Vallandioham and
Pendleton. Consequently, the limes desires to
have some restrictive test applied ome requi
site that the members should be loyal, or at
liwt not open traitors. It bas timidly ventured
to make Buch a suggestion, but the sponsors
have crushed such an idea in the bud. The

s, the New York Vai'y Mem and the
New York World, to-da-y take Raymond to task
or daring to give any suggestion, and plainly

indicate that, unless some Bteps be speedily
taken by him to retrace his path, he will be
excluded irom that body all togelber. It must,
be a comforting threat to one who has left
friends and party, as Raymond has, in orier to
fellow new god9.

The Mews thus informs him that it and not
he is the head and ruler of the Convention:

"Mr. Raymond endeavored to exclude these
irom tlie Convention by interpreting tiie call as
addressed only to conservative Republicans, and
to such Souttiern Unionists as had remained
loyal to the Federal Government throughout the
wnr. But the movement bad already gained
such strength, that its managers perceived that
success was not dependent upoa the support of
jnr. IvAYMOND ana tne or ot any other
nian or lournal. Knowing this tact, the Times
again come out in favor ot the Convention, but
true to its policy, it Is still trying to apply tests of
admission which are not mentioned in the call,
and whicn the oeople, the conservative masses ot
the country, who have njw taken control of the
Convention, will not permit Mr,4 Raymond or
any body else to apply. The Times no sv proposes
to admit every Southern delceate who will state
that he 'did not voluntarily bear arms against
the National Government;' or it is willing to
admit those who have been pardoned by the
President; hut it still insists that no Northern
Kepi emulative snail be ununited who was not a
'loyal Union man during the war.' The point
we mane is that the Tim has no risht or po cr
to make any test whatever; and that it must
suppoit thp Convention under the call as it was
issued and as it stnnos. rue only tiling which

ives us any anxiety is the apprehension thatflr. Raymond will disturb the harmony of the
Convention, it he shall get into it, bv continuing
these mischievous, tboueh fruitless, efforts to
prevent its complete success."

The World also does not exhibit any mo lusty
in the expression of its sentiments on this sub
ject:

"The Philadelphia Convention isano-Dirt-

convention. It cannot, therefore, mate any
party tests the standard of admission. If u
were a Democratic convention, ivir. eunando
Wood would have to cool his heels outside
the door as he did at Chicago, as he has done
at Albany tor many a year. If it were a
democratic Convention. Mr. Bknjamin Wood.
who in the Daily Metos opposed tbe can
didate? of the Democratic party in the last
national election, in the last State e!e3tion, in
tbe last city election, and who is a straightfor-
ward man as well as a modest one, would
never think ot asking admission. If it were
a Republican Convention, we suppose that
to-da- no man who said, as Mr. Sbward did,
'tne Union cannot be maintained Dy torce,' that
'a Union of force was a depotism,' that 'he did
not know what the Union would be worth if
saved by the use ot the sword,' could be ad-
mitted; but if that were pardoned, his prefer-
ence (since he is hopeless now of the Presi-
dency) lor the Premiership of two administra-
tions' over fidelity to his party and the seclusion
of Auburn, would certainly exclude him. But
party tests do not apply to a conven
tion, and it Mr. kkknando wood or Mr.
Seward present themselves at Philadelphia,
tbus avowing their nccordince witn the
objects of the call, and are duly elected to
represent anybody, no test will exclule
them which will not empty the Convention. It
is, thereiore, as much out of place for Mr. Weed
to reluse to sit in the Convention alongside of
Mr. Pendleton for his Copperbeadism, as it
would be tor Mr. Pendleton to refuse to sit
alongside Mr. Weed because he always de
nounces radicals, and then votes with them, or
because, 'corrupting Legislatures, he makes alt
good government impossible,' or because lie is
six teet high, or for any other inappropriate
reason. Has he been duly elected to represent
any district? does he approve tbo call? It yea,
then he must admitted; If nay, then he must be
excluded."

Confirmations Nominations Rejections,
The Senate, in executive session, got over a

larger number of nominations than have
been acted upon for several weeks belore. The
most important case was the confirmation ot
J udge Stansbuby, ot Ohio, as Attorney-General- .

The Judge is a man of great legal ability, au
Intellectual giant, If rumor cau be trusted, and
will, without doubt, fullil with great efliciency
the duties of first law officer of tbe land.

The nomination of General John A. Dix as
Minister to the Hague Is an excellent one. General
Dix is a War Democrat, and has a tine reputa-
tion. Whether the Senate thinks him fitted for
the post so important in the diplomatic world
remains to be seen.

General W. W. Holden, ot North Carolina,
was rejected. It is generally understood that
his early connection with the Rebellion was the
cause. TLe Senate wisely doubted the propriety
or rewarding proseiyis oi snort standing in tj
party.

Lafayette College. This week is the com-
mencement season of many of our first col-
leges, and among them we understand that
Lafayette intends to stand prominently forth, on
account of the completeness and character of
her cercmonios. The college, &ince the accession
ot Dr. W. C. Cattell to the Prosidenoy, bis
prospered beyond all precedent. It has secured
a large endowment, and has added not only to
its building, its faculty, and its curriculum, but
also to the accommodations for its students.

the introduction and inauguration
of the Pardee ScientiQo Course takes place. All
friends of education will re)o'ce to hear that the
venerable instructress is once more in a condi-
tion to extend her Influence still further in aid
of the cause of Christianity aud airauceaieat.

Tub Board or Hhaltr at Work. Yesterdy,
according to the published reports, the Board of
Health wet out on a tour of Inspection, an 1 cloed

p several streets beeaune of their nlth and
crowded condition. This action of tbe Hoard Is
eminently proper. When an rpi levnic is threaten-
ing us, it not already ex'stlng In our midst,
every wL--e precaution should be taken. To the
physicians who compose the Board Is er. trusted
all needful authority, and oa them will fall the
responsibility if any duty is left undone. We
earnestly hope that this Is but the flMt of a ncrles
of examinations which will lenult In tbe total
purification of those parts ot our aiunicipality a
visit to which is sufficient to superinduce some
triffhtful disease.

FINANCE AND OOMMERttK.
Of ICE OF THE KVENINO Tft.KfiB ATII, I

Tuesday, July 2t, inf,o, f

The 8tock Market, as we have noticed lor
somo tlmo past, continues very dull, but prices,
with one or two exceptions, are steady. Rail-
road thares are the most active on the list.
Reading sold at 54j(?i51j. the tormor rate a

i on the closing price Inst evening;
Minchill at 55, no change; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 5C, no change; Philadelphia and Erie at
31. a slight decline; and Catawlssa prelerred at
'i'l&'iTi, a decline of i; 123 was bid tor Camden
and Amboy; 58 for Norristown; U7J tor North
Pennsylvania; 01 for Lehish Valley; 3D for
Elmira common; 50 for Philadelphia and Bltl-mor- e;

ana 45 for Northern Central.
City Passenger Railroad shares are without

change. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 21.
and Chesmit and Walnut at 55. 18 J whs bid for
Hesionville, aud 42 for Uulon.

Government bonds are rather firmer. New
sold at 106J, a slight advance; aud

at 103J. 5J was bid for s; lusj for c.s of
1K81 : and 10G tor old City loan are in
fair demand; the new issue sold at 973, an ad-
vance of 4, and old do. at 94, no change.

In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 26J
we bid tor Schuylkill Navmation common; 34J
for Schuylkill Navieation preferred; 120 for Mor-
ris Onnal prelerred; 67$ lor Lehigh Navigation;
and 11 lor Susquehanna Canal.

Bank shares are firmly held. Mechanics' sold
at 31$. 225 was bid tor North America; 142 tor
Philadelphia; 127.J lor Farmers' and Mechanics';
54 lor Commercial; 94 for Northern Liberties;
100 tor South wark; 95 tor Kensineton; 54 for
Girard; 05 lor City; 40 lor Consolidation; 53
for Commonwealth: and 644 for Corn Exchange.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 150J; 11 A. M.,
1504: 12 M., 1502: 1 P. M 15u j.

The attention of those interested is called to
the notice ot a meetinsof the Willow Glen Petro-
leum Company, which will be tound in our
advertising columns.

The New York lribum this morning 8879;
"Money is more abundant, and trom the pro-

ceeds of one-eu- r certificates banks are supplied
with more curreucv than cun be readily used, at
5 per cent. The bank statemeut ?ho-- s a de-
crease of loans ot $3,108,410, ol specie $1,591,537,
and 01 circulation ot $225,1;)2. The deposits are
at $5,859,035, ami the lcgul-tender- s are at
$4,938,015. In commercial rmner there is no
material change. Best to good names sell at 5
0 per cent.

"In the case of the Kentucky Marine and Fire
Insurance Company against the Security Fire
Insurance Company, the defendants demurred
to the petition on the ground that it set forth au
oral contract ot Insurance, and that the plaintiffs,
under their charter, bad no power to make such
kind of contracts. Chancellor Pittlo decided
that oral contracts of insurance were legal and
binding, and that there was nothing in tbe char-
ter of the plaiL tiff's nrohibitine them from making
them, and that sucli a contract gave the plaintiffs
the right to protect themselves from loss by re-
insuring with the defendants, and, therefore,
overruled the demurrer to the petition, to which
the defendants excepted, and then tiled their
answer."

The New York limes this morning says:
"The bank statement points to increased ease

in the money market. The loans have fallen off
in consequence of the reimoursement of the one
year Treasury certificates by the Government,
und the legal-tende- r notes on hand have gone
up nesrly five millions. The specie deposits tall
off $1,591,000, and the cuirency deposits gain
$7,450,000, making the ne. increase on tbe
general line of deposits, $5,859,000. Some of
the leading brokeis are again otl'erinr mouev on
call to day at 4 per cen,., and the prevailing
rate, so tar as money is wanted at all on stocks,
is about 5 per cent. Prime short paper is 5

6 per c(.nt. per annum. The stock exchange
was inactive to-da- including Government secu-
rities, which adds to the d illness and cheap
rates of money."

The Cincinnati Gazette says of financial
aflaiis in that quarter:

"Exchange was a shade weaker a?ain to-da-

and the improvement noticed yesterday was
almost entirely lost. We quote 0 discount
buying and pal selling. There were some trans-
actions at Lfitty discount buying, and the same
selling, but these were exceptional. The money
market does not undergo any material change.
Currency has been coming in from the East,
and sparingly, through mercantile channels,
trom the interior; but it is sent quite as rapidly
into the country, partly in payment for bills
drawn against wool shipments, and partly in
exchange for Government securities, so that
there is no accumulation of balances in the
bunds of bankers, and the means are therefore
no more than sufficient to meet a moderate de-

mand tor discounts. This causes the market to
work close, but at the same time holders of
good paper experience no difficulty in having
necessary wants supplied at rates within the
ranee of 8(:12per cent. 10 being a fair quota-
tion for acceptable names in tbe open market."

The New York Gold Room has adopted the
subjoined resolution. which took effect yesterday:

"Jie80tved, That no member of this Exchange
fcbnll, directly or indirectly, transuct business in
gold publicly on the 6treets or sidewalks, or
passages to the rooms ot the Exchange, nor in
the tilth Avenue Hotel. Ar.y member violating
thi rule shall be suspended from the privileges
of tbe Exchange for thirty days. This resolu-
tion shall take effect on and after Monday,
July 23."
l'HlUDKLTlilA STOCK. EXCHANGE SALES TO-o-

imported by De Haven fc bro.. No. 40 8. Third street.
virst Board

8400 V S 6s 34.cou106t 11 nh Penna'K ..b5 58
ffitiUO U S J unelUog 1(H) 8U KuaUiug .bat) 64?
HOOlhilttsiiew... 07i zu sh do. . . . . .2d 642
10UO do m 11 sh Minchill. .... 66

gliOO 00....K8O H7j 100 an cats pi. . .D30 87i
gOtK) do old 94 100 sh do.... 87

9240 .wuq Cul ooup 00 lUOshl'ht E 8i 4

tin 1)0 b Nav 68 84s 88J 8.h M-- ilk .... 811
IHOiOraU 2J uitt 6 90 200shNewCre....

Qsh Hob Nsv 20 5 sh tbes& Walnut 56
100 sb 13tbfcl5'h ... 1

Messrs. Denaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da-y at 1 P. M.

American Gold J50) 150J
American SUvor, i and i ,..lU 142

Compound Intoreet Notes:
June, 1864.... 13 131

" July, 1804.... la J

" August, 18(14.... 12 12
Ootober,lBtS4.... 11 1U

M " lxo., 18tt4.,., 10 lOi
May. 18116.... 7f

" August, 1865.... 61
ftept., 18i6...,6S 6
October. 1806.... 6j 6

Philadelphia Tiade Report. .

Toksdat, July 24. Cotton is very quiet, and of
good tjaaluy tbe upply is yery tl.ht. Small sales of
iniddlimrt at too.

lbare Unothlpfdolajtin Queroltron Dark. Tt
last tale of Ko, 1 TO at fM toa.

la 8eda U only ebaai i la f"laxi, wbih

k tocliDf4 to fS 86. A mall lot f asw crop,
tl'F flrot oftheraoa, was taken at tail firnre.

lloicrrn ol Moor are rather flrmnr in thmr vlm,
In cotiM'qaflnce 01 the probable resumption of a

in forope, but (hero is no ihipio(. and no
Oeire on the part of tho homo couaumert to pur-rtii-

teyond their Immediate wants. Smull aale
ol laticy InUat aw14 60 barrel; Pennsylvania
and Ohio extra laml y at til trig; Nnttrjwetuira dl.
itorolll 10 (11 1 extras from MloM 76; aad snner-On- e

trum 7 lof75. Itt'Kl bMn Broad Street MnU
so d on sreret ii rm. Kye Flour sella in a small
wav at fn'fl'26. l'nrn of Corn Heal are nominal.

Wbeatj-om- in slowly end is held rather burlier;
weqnoiered at 12 0Oi3'BA 4 bush in white

10' O tnh. I'ennsyh aula Rye sold at
ft Corn is doll, with ealra of ve'low at Ago and
mixed Wrotein at 900 Oa' are unchanged 1 8009
tnh I'rtinKyiveula sold atCSuGV)., and Weitorn at

WlnkT Ii nnlot; uma'l a'et of ronnsylvania at
S3 4 n2 26, ai d Ohio at 12 20.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
It'rt the Srtd FV flr rfoWwudl Sp'ctal Itoltcn ,

af'Ml'JAVlBO.-W- E COPY TIIK FOLLOW-li'- t

mentorlOQ notice ol thin moat dtllcloot

ptriumf item Forney :

Mi jAViao. Ihla delicious new (wfuroft lor the
handkerrhtpl, prepared by Meant. R. O. A. WRH1IIT,
C HK.sMJT Street. I wliboiit a rival for delteacr, dor,
tilllty, and rkhnrm. In lact, ot all natural perfume

the iragrant Mojuvlro (of Buaelan orlxm) may be calleit
the qulntrmrnce. For sale by all the principal drofiKlate

everywhere. 1 14 4m 4b

roll f I. AND KKLIKF FUND
l'reytrnsiv acknowledged by the Kxecotir

t'ommlttee 3670 00
ItcccmHl since irom Keauina; Kanroad

omoany rVm 00
Weetmorelano (Joai Company W0 Oi
1 email ft Tritnble WO 0 )
l.aiourcade, Itroa K Irwiu 101 00
Ti oninon, Ciara & Yonnjr 100 00
He Ken W. William oO 00
William dimming ft 8un 60 00
JamesM acovel (uamdeu) 60 00
Zobnion Locke fcco 60 00
Kdward C. Middle 35 00
Lewis Ladomu- - 26 00
.Sclimlut Pr liPfl'e 6 00
m. w. naldwin k. co
Joseph Oat fc Ton. 60 00
Alan Wood A Co 6 ) 00
HunBWortb & Kavlor 60 00
It k Co 10 00
Aiaiy 1. Browu 100 00
K. O 6 00
Itowen ft Fox 60 00
Abraham Barker 26 00
C. Camblos 26 00
t. K. helley ft Co 26 00
C. Jl. W npht ft Co 20 00
John Uibson, ft Co 100 00
Vance ft JLand: 100 00
l.iul vlir Knei-dlerf- t Co 100 00
Wood. Marxh ft Hay ward 60 00
William A. l'rown 60 00
Stout & A'kiiiHon 60 00
Li pmcott ft l'arry , 25 00
John It Kllison ft Nous 25 00
Idward T. bteei ft Co 26 00
.lortliua Lippincott 10 00
Casb 10 00
Hie 1 liiladi Iphm Contribuiionhip lor tho

Insuianceot Houxes trom Loxs by l ire,
Anthracite Insurance-Compan- 250 00

"William i. Ueddes, lor printing 2 60
Cash (D ft r ). 100 00
I nomas Mot' loO 00
w c. 11 & ts. J. l'O 00
Cbarlcs ponce 100 00
i. Kcull.Jr Bros, ft Co 25 00
Janice Katneden 25 00

$12 682 60
As it is impossible to make personal application to

all, the Executive Committee reepocliuUy iequest
that citizens send in their contentions.

U. A. WOOD. Chairman,
No. 237 S KIOHTF.KN Trt Street.

C. CIHHMAN, Treasurer.
7 23 2t No. 128 b. UELA tfARti Avenue.

ISST" "PORTLAND SUFFERERS." AN
In 'onnal meeting of citizen wag held at the

rcqaent of the . ayor at hi ottlce. on Friday Ju 7 11 to
devUe measures iot the leliei of the suuerera by tire hi
Fonland. Maine.

he undermined were appointed the Exeontlve Com-
mittee, to any 01 whom coniributlon mav oe gent:

G. . WOOD.
C'HABLKS W CTJOHMAIT,
HK BY WINSOB,
B II. ItAB I'OL,
K. W. CL'RK,
A. O. OATTKLL,
8. T. 8itTDBU.
K. V. HODOUTON".

1 MM CHABI.K8 A WABRHS.
A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLM

erg cr tho WILLOW GLEN PETBOLKUM
111MPANY will beheld at their office. No. in WAL-
NUT street. Phi adelphia on Wtl)(i RilAY, August 1,
I860 at llH o c ock A. M.

BuHinrsROi Importauoe will then be submitted, and de-te-

ined by a stock, vote.
Hi 3t JAMES W. COKRiD. Pramdent

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PHILADELPHIA ASDTRENTOM RAILK3AD COM-Ofllc- e,

No. 224 south' Delaware Avenue.
1'HILADKLPHIA JulV 2 ltn, 1188.

The Board of Directors have tbia day deoiared a Divi-
dend of HVn PER CENT., clear of tax. paj able on
and alter July 31t, 1866
JlJiUOt J. PARKER NORRIH, Treasurer.

DRY GOODS.

M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 OIIESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE HI8 STOCK OF PRINTED

LINEN LAWNS.
At 50 Cents Per Yard.

Tboge Goous are CHOICE STYLES, and D

ALL LINEN.
Also, a choice assortment of aoodg aultab'.e for

WHITE BODIES.
l adle about leaving tne City tor the Pea Shore or

Watering I laces woula do well to inspect my stock, as
His offered onabagitof GoldattO percent. IT 23 12t4a

EVANS & WATSON
H4.YE REMOVED THEIR

TTT A T TT T " --V TUT a
K kV A A Cl It U U ALL O

tbok
No. 16 South FOURTH Street,

TO

No. 811 CHESNUT St.,
Whrie they have onana a la-- ge asaortment of their
celebrated FIRE AND BUilGLAR-PBOO- C SAFES,
lor bank, mucanti e or dwelling house use. They are
atcmed by tbe best locks, are turulehed w.th wrouuht
Iron inside doors, are soarantced free trom daupnia
and never lose tbeir flie proot quallilea It Is to the
interest oi all desiring protection against either fire or
burglars, to give na a call before purcnasla-- , as our
price are lower than other makers.

EVANS & WATSON,
1 19 tuatu6t4p No. 811 CBEsNUT Street.

SifNCERBUND SUMMER NTOHT
July

FESTIVAL
On SalfTH'S tittiSD.

Comme icing at 1 o'clock r, M.It Is the almoi be Society to make the Picnic a pri--.
vatoone, as much as practicable, without being exclu-
sive. nd they have ior this reason male airanemeiiM

Mr. JOHtr SMITH,
Proprietor of te Islasd.

to have entire possession of the boats for the dav, so
Uiat none but Tivket-- b tiers can be admitted.

Tlukt. &u cents.
Admitting one person, Including fare,Can be bad of

J. Waik N. W. oorner Fourth and Ohaaant street.J. ttjeppavher, ho. 631 ( hesnui streetF Idikouievcr, comer I'srter street and Exciting
Li.ce and st tlie SuugerbaoJ llall. No. 411 aad 4ix l'

street. i4it

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

1 O It T L A N 13.

HERRING'S SAFES
FROM TI1UEB TO FIVK DATS

IN THE HOTTEST OF THE FIRE

They Save their Contents in

Every Instance,

ASD PROVE THEMSELVKS TO HE

44 THE BEST FIRE-PROO- F

SAFE NOW MADE."

Portland, July 11, 1966.

Mesr$. Herring, Fnrrel $ Sherman, Mo, 261 Broad--

tony, Mew York.
Uentlcmem The Fourth of July, with its usual

foriivitin and pleasures, came to a sad termination
on the afternoon ot that day by the breaking out of
the !arget Ore that ever took p'ace In lb s country
dostroying half of the busmen portion of tne city,
with tinmrrou dwellings. Our store, which was in
a throe-stor- y brick building, was completely swept
away by the devouring flames. We weie carrying
on the Jewelry business. We bad one of your large-

size Champion Safes in use, which contained our
Valuable Jewelry and watches, also our books, papers,
and some money, which were preserved in good
condition. The covers of tbe books and some
of the watches and Jewelry are decolored by the
steam irom the flre-pro- composition; not a leaf
of our principal books Is injured, l ot a word is
erased from our books or papers, every line and word
perfectly legible ; our Jewelry and watches can be
o'eaned. We were enable to remove thl Safe and
open it nntil Tuesday, the 10th, a period oi more
than Jive days after the fire. The heat around it
was of the most inteuso character, as its exterior
distinctly shows, the iron being badly warped and
sprung. 1 he brass knobs aud ornamental p ates on
the doors were entirely melU d off. The heat olo-el- y

resembled that of a furnace, for the iron was at a
white heat. We would add, that a Safe which will
preserve its contents in such a fire proves its supe

riority, and is thoroughly Fire-proo- t.

Respcctiully yours,
OSRK1SU fc PEARSON.

Portland, Maine, July 13, 1883.

Hesnrs. Herring, Farrel t Sherman, Mo. 25t Broad-
way, M. F..

Gentlemen : The large Are which occurred July
4 entirely detioyed our extensive stove manutao
torv ; also our ofbee, which was in a separate wooden
building, two stories in helyht. Tbe sate, one of
your Herring's Patent Champion, was in the second
utory; it fell to tbe rround. We got it out during
the tire ly means of chains. It was red hot. We
had it out open on Saturday. The books aud papers
contained in it wore all preserved . Tours truly,

N. P. RICHARDSON & CO

Portland, Maine, July 10, 1863,

Meiers. Herring, Farrel 4" Sherman, Mo, 251 Broad- -

way, Mtw Vtrk:
Gentlemen:

This once beautiful oity ha been the scene of the
most lernblo conflagration ever known in the his
tory ot flies on this continent. Fifteen hundred
buildinas were destroyed, covering an area of more
than two hundred acres, a mile and oue
halt in leng'b, by an average of a half mile in width
lhe building in which we bad the ofLce of the Port-
land) Mutual Fire Insurance Company .was entirely
consumed. We bad a large number of books and
papers; these, with other valuable?, were all looted
up in one of your large size "Fire-Proo- f Safes."
We oug it out of tbe ruins on Saturday, where it
remained three days and a half. Alter cutting it
open, to our great surprise and gratification, the
contents were preserved in excellent condition ; the
covers of the book were drawn by the stoam ol the
flne-pro- composition. Every line and word in our
books aBd papers are perfectly legible; not a leaf ot
our books or a paper shows the marks of fire. When
we take into consldei ation the magnitude ol this fire
the terrific beat to which your safe was subjected, no
water having been thrown on the ruins or on the
fire, prove your safe to be perfectly Tho
ordeal through which safes have passed in this
severe test, many having been completely burned
up, warrant us in saying that too much praise can
not be bestowed on "tbe Herring," as ewry one of
your make preierved itt contents.

Respectiuliy yotus, EDWARD SHAW,
Trea. of P. M. F. In. Co.

Portland, July 18, 188.1.

Mestrs. Herring, Farrel t Stierman, Mo, 251 Broad-way-

M, T:.
GeLtlemen 1 The devastating fire which took

place in out'eity on the afutrnoon of July 4ta, unpar
alleled tin eateot and number of buildiucs destroyed
by any fire that ever took plae? in th s country,
entirely consumed our large sugar house and
office. We were uiug one ol your Urge ise
loldwg-doo- r aale. II was In the third story o'
ourtfllce; when the floor cave way it lull into the
cellar on a heap of burning (agar, where it
remained until Thursday, when we removed it
and bad it out open; it contained oar general
book, valuable papera, insurance policies,
rcoord of our Government bona, Two thousand
dollars in bank bill, and some currency, all of
them were p riser veil in excellent order a mirk
of fire on them. Every line is perfectly legible.
The covers of tbe book were drawn by the steam
Irom the fi.eprool tilling; they can be mboona;
the leaves are peifect. I hlesafo wa (object to a
very severe test. We are very much pleased with
the result. It bas proved itself perieotiy Are-pio-

and too muo.t praise cannot be awarded to
a safe w) Ich stood th test so well.

Respectfully your.
J, II. BKOWN k. SONS.

MAMFACTIKED ONLY BV

FA11KEL, HERRMG & CO.,

No. 090 CIIKSNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

No. 251 BROADWAY, Cor. Murray St.:
NEW TOUJCj

14 It

HERRI NO & CO., Chicago.

0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST-0LAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

THE KOHTH MISSOURI BAILhOlD COIIPANT
has authorized u to sell their First Uor:ag terem rr
Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount lstl.OM.t,
Coupons, payable on the first days of J INTAST ana
JULY oi each year, la New York.

Before consentlnf to this wa have mi. .
careful examination ot the merits of these Bonds, by
srnairg v. Illiam Mllnor Boberts, and others, to retortupon the cnoltlon and prospect of the Railroad. Thetrreport w on file at our office, and I highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecommend these Bond a being
a first olas security, and a most safe and Judiciousvestment.

The proceed of these bonds will be used In extending
a Boad (already oomplete 170 mile Into North Missouri)
to the Iowa Bute line, where It la to connect wit the
railroad ot Iowa and to also extend It westward to the
Junction with tbe Paclflo Railroad rat Leavenwotth),
and other read leading uo the Missouri Klvar, to that
this mortgage or 46 0C0 COO will cover a completed aad

Boad of 389 miles In length, costing at
least 16,OW),tflO. wRh a net annual revenue after the
first year, ot over il.MIO 0 0. or a mm nearly four tine
beyond the amount needed to pay the interest oa these
Bonds, lhe income of the Boad will, of course, Increase
every year.

The Ballroad connects the great city of Rt. 1. 00 Is with
Its two hundred thousand inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portion of Ml'sourl, but with the States of
Kansas and Iowa, and the areat Paclflo ttaiirosda.

To the first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE
HUMIRED THOUSAND DOLLAES, at the lo w rate
of EIGHTY CEK18, desiring to obtain a better ptloe
for the remainder. Ihla will yield about fi percent.
Income, and add 20 percent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO,

7Wln BANKERS,

No. Hi South THIRD Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPACT,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

IMPORTERS OF TEAS.
Have taken the Store

NO. 033 A 1U II STREET,
NO. 032 ARCH STIIKET,
NO. 93)4 ARCH STBEiCT.

Chapman's former store, where they have opened aai
htmense stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFKEES, AND SPICES,
hlch they will sell at the very lowest market price

Wholesale and betail.
Only the best and purest goods sold.

TAKK NOTICE.
POSITIVELY NO MUBErBESENTATION

Of si article uuder any circumstances.
ALL OCR COFFEES ROASTED

Without water, lard, orrease.
lhe best Sl-2- Oolon g Tea In the country.
Try tne Tea Mixture of the Ameiicao Tea ConiraaV,

the most delicious In tbe coantry, at tl 28.
1 be very best uncolored Japanese Teas at $109 ai-- j

and 1'50.

T be best and purest roasted Mo Cofft e, at JO cents j the
very best Imported, 36 cent

Tbe best and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaloa
Coffee in the country.

Orders received, and sent free to all part of the city
and country.

TIIE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 IQtuthslOt No. 03 ARCH htreot.

JjONGWOllTII'S
DRY CATAWBA WINE.

JTJBT RECEIVED,

Longworth's Dry Catawba Wine.
FOR SALE BT

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 M Up 8. W. cor. B BOAD and WALHfT.

gNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN TIIE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH fits.
O K GOOD BREADF ALWAYS I'M!

KTKATTON'tt FAMOUS WAST.
Ask vonr arooer for it,
Wholesale Agent. WAKD J CAFFKE,
1 U lit b. E. cor. L'HKHNTJT and r BONT nta.

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE
OIF1CE, Mo. 023 CHESNUT STREW.

?LOAf BEWINU MiCUINES, Repaired and
proved. C8 S tuthJo'4p

..JC Rr.GOLAK LINE FOR IIART-i- L

i """" !OSN.,fllreoi, via tlie 1LA-V- I
AU AND HABITAN canal.

ne steamer N r V ADA, Captain Orutn'ey now loadlnc
at tbe second brt above MHK KT Street, Will leave
M six vi-- ua TUUKSD4 Y next, ittth Instant

i reltfht taken on reasonable terms Apply to
WILLIAM il. BAtkl) & 0 Agents,

Tint No m South WUAHVH&

AAA AGFKT8 WANTED TO TRAVEL
JUl'vJ and Inxmluee Dr PAUL M BHKVAC'B

rLKHHATH) ELIC1K V H throughout the United
Mate and rsuada. Ihusewho are now eatfared ar
niskina Hem eiutoaiu oer day. lmiulre at Dr. Paul
M. tin-nan'-s Cousuitatlon Office, No. &JJ KACIC street,
fhl adeilJh'a. Tilti
Corliss hteam-engin- k for bale. .
VJ It is first Ham, built by Corliss a Co Providence t
cstxeitv. (IvO) one bunilrod and twen'y home-pow-

ryhiMli-- r Jit by 48 IS feet diameter, li-ta- ak

lav. In tlmt-ra- te ordei. and as rood as nw. t'u Is
('i llvrreil a torn. Adrtreu HlJCAat ENGINE, Hoi No.
iMi. I hllualihU Poat Ome. 714 m

FOR BALE A HAT MARE. APPLY&5 etNe.Mii.rwl'itTUSVmi. imu


